
Mission Statement: The mission of the Arden Seventh-

day Adventist Church is, by God’s grace, to reflect His

character in our community, to provide a safe place to

grow spiritually, and to present the Bible in a manner

that will lead people into a richer, more joyous

relationship with Christ and His Church.

Mount Pisgah Academy - During this time, we want you to know that MPA

is here for you! Start your week off by subscribing to our weekly devotional

emails, written by staff and students. Follow our Facebook page (Mount

Pisgah Academy Bulletin Board) to watch live streams of our weekly Sabbath

School and Vespers programming. Subscribe to our YouTube page to view

updates from our campus, like our virtual campus tour and event highlights.

Read our quarterly Skyliner newsletter available on our website at

www.pisgah.us/skyliner. We hope that you will take advantage of these

resources.

Carolina Conference Family Ministries will be hosting a webinar event for

local church leaders and their pastors on how to start a grief recovery

ministry in their church Thursdays, 6:30pm, October 8-29. Registration at

www.carolinasda.org. 

A drop off  baby shower will be held for Emily Lymes-Green & Steven

Green at the pavilion across from the Mt. Pisgah Church tomorrow, October

11, 10am-12pm. This will be their first baby and they’re having a girl! They

are registered at Target.

Jesus for Asia will be presenting about their mission field at the Upward

Adventist Church on Sabbath, October 17, 10:45-12 and again at 2pm.

Please bring a sack lunch for your family while we enjoy each others’

company.

Carolina Women’s Retreat will held November 6-8 and will be virtual this

year. The theme is Fulness of Joy, Deeper. For more information and to

register go to www.carolindasda.org. 

Sunset October 10 – 7:02  Sunset October 17 – 6:53
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October 10, 2020

10:50 am Worship Service

Church Life Pastor Eric

Call to Worship Stand Up! Stand Up For Jesus!

Invocation Pastor Eric

Children’s Story Kathy Herbert & Kid’s Drama Team

Worship in Giving Voice of Prophecy Mary Beth Hagan

Songs of Praise Come Thou Fount, Come Thou King

Great is Thy Faithfulness

Call to Prayer Mike Hagan

Call to Prayer Song Sweet Hour of Prayer

Worship in Prayer Mike Hagan

Worship in Music Zach & Garrett Fritz

Sermon Mindful– With a Love Like This Pastor Eric

Closing Song To God Be the Glory

Benediction Pastor Eric

 Guitar: Jon Fritz

Song Leaders: Carisa Belanger & Elle Fritz 

mailto:kbrooks320@bellsouth.net.
http://www.pisgah.us/skyliner
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Today, October 10

Church Service streaming on the church website at 10:50am. 

Prophecies of Hope seminar held virtually at 7pm. 

Sunday, October 11

Prophecies of Hope seminar held virtually at 6pm. 

Monday, October 12

Grief Recovery seminar in the CLC at 6:30pm.

Outreach Committee meeting starting at 7pm.

Wednesday, October 14

Prayer Meeting starting at 7pm. 

Thursday, October 15

Men’s Night Out at Heather & David Darnell’s at 5:30pm.

Friday, October 16

Prophecies of Hope seminar held virtually at 7pm. 

Sabbath, October 17

Please join us next Sabbath, 9:30-10:35am for small group Bible study. There are

Sabbath School classes for all ages. For more information about the classroom

locations and topics, please see one of our greeters in the church lobby.

Emmanuel Quartet Vespers Concert in the church sanctuary at 6pm. 

Prophecies of Hope seminar held virtually at 7pm. 

Zoom Sabbath School Class - If you are not able to attend church yet and are

looking for an interactive Sabbath School class to attend, Max Hammonds will be

leading out in an Adult SS class through Zoom each Sabbath morning starting at

9:15. The link to join and other information is below.

*This will be the same information that you will need to join this class each week.

Join Zoom Meeting

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/3387143061?pwd=YUNRSU9TNFFIUFpzWkFFbWVzd0Y2dz

09

Meeting ID: 338 714 3061        Passcode: 817734

Dial by your location +1 646 558 8656 

Kidney Donor Needed - Owen & Sandy Spencer have a neighbor friend who

desperately needs a living kidney donation. Contact Sandy Spencer 828-606-4352

Prophecies of Hope seminar is being held virtually on Friday, Saturday, and

Sunday evenings at 7pm now through October 31. This is a Daniel and Revelation

seminar led by Carolina Conference Evangelist, Steve Vail. For more information, to

register for this seminar, or to share the event with a friend or neighbor, visit

https://hopeinprophecy.org/. 

Men’s Night Out will be held Thursday, October 15, 5:30pm at the creek at Heather

and David Darnell’s for breakfast food. Please see Gene Evans for any questions.

We will be having a vespers concert here at the Arden Church in the sanctuary,

Sabbath Evening, October 17, 6pm led by The Emmanuel Quartet. Social distancing

and masks are required. Seating will be every other row with 6 feet between families.

They will have CDs and other merchandise for sale after the program with payment on

an honor system since it may still be Sabbath hours when it is over. The Quartet will

be collecting a love offering.

The upcoming prayer weekend with Kelly Mowrer will be held Friday, November 6

at 7pm, Worship Service on Sabbath, November 7 and Vespers that evening at 5pm.

These meetings will be limited to the first 125 people to sign up. Sign up links are

located on our church website. Hurry and sign up if you would like to attend because

in a few weeks the sign up links will be available to area churches to sign up to attend

as well. 

Women's Retreat is November 6th-8th. This year it will be virtual. There will be a

virtual meeting Friday evening at 7pm, Sabbath at 2pm and 7pm, and Sunday

morning at 9am. For topics and registering visit www.carolinasda.org. We are

planning a group of ladies gathering together to watch the Sabbath 2pm program,

socialize & walking after the meeting, eating an evening meal together, and watching

the 7pm program. If you are interested in joining this group to watch these two

meetings, please contact Kathy Herbert as quick as possible. Please also let Kathy

know if you are interested in purchasing the work book that goes with the meetings.

Place of meeting to be announced. You are also encouraged to watch the other

meetings on your own.

It’s that time again to order your 2021 devotionals! To receive the books at a

discounted price you can either order by calling the Carolina ACBC at 704-599-0699,

or to receive the discounted price and no shipping cost, you can place your order

through the church by calling or emailing the Church Office. The deadline to order

through the church is Sunday, November 8, as the order will be placed that Monday

morning. For more details on the books you can call or email the church office or

check your email that was sent out about devotionals.

The Norris Family would like to acknowledge all the help we got during mom’s

quarantine. Thank you for all your prayers, calls, texts, meals, flowers, cards, vitamins,

and supplements. I was overwhelmed with an outpouring of love and attention. Very

grateful for such a loving church family!! 

Bags of Love is in need of toothpaste, medium size stuffed animals, and new or like

new youth Bibles. Thank you for your support with this ministry.

Prayer Ministry - If you have something that you would like your church family to be

praying about, please use our email hotline, ardenprayers@gmail.com. If you would

like your prayer to stay confidential (between the Pastor and the prayer team), please

state so in your email.

Requests for Sharing at Arden should go to ardensharing@gmail.com.

Inquiries to the Head Elder should go to Elder@ardenadventist.org.

Inquiries to the Audio/Visual Team should go to AV_Team@ardenadventist.org.

Feedback on the Arden Church and our worship services should go to

Feedback@ardenadventist.org.

We’re excited to give you free access to RightNow Media, a wonderful library of

video resources for all ages from churches and pastors all across the country, to help

you develop and grow as both a disciple of Jesus and disciple-maker. Streaming

directly to your computer, tablet, or mobile device, you’ll find

the online Bible Study Library includes relevant content for

every age group or spiritual season. You can search by

category, topic, or speaker. Additionally, many of the series

have direct links to workbooks and leader guides. Parents,

you’ll find that RightNow has a multitude of videos and

resources for your kids. Utilize the QR Code to start using this

resource today.
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